
your hearty 2 e a l sor the Honour and just Prerogaiive 
of His Crown. 

But His Majesty's experienced Regard for the 
Happiness and Welfare of all His Subjects, and the 
peculiar Delight H e takes in the Affections and Con
fidence of a Free People, must give you a stronger 
Asturance than Words can convey, thac you ha^e en
titled yourselves to the certain Returns-of His Ro>a! 
Favour : And that While this Behaviour is preserved 
on your Parts, you may depend upon all possible 
Countenance and Projection from a King, whose 
Happiness is known to be so essentially connected wich 
that of His People. 

Gentlemen ofi the House ofi Commons, 
I am to return His MajestyYThanks to you parti-

cularly for the necessary Provisions so chearfel!y made 
by you for the Support of His Government.— You 
have shewn your C-are for the Publick, by reducing i 
the Interest, which tends gradually to the Reduction j 
of the Principal of the National Debt.:—And you ; 
may be assured that the Confidence you have placed in * 
me for raising a sum of Money to supply any Defici
ency in the Funds granted by you, shall not be em
ployed, unless the Necessity shall be apparent as you 
have already experienced in the like Circumstances, 
under the T w o preceding Administrations. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
I have nothing to recommend to you, but that . 

when you return to your several Countries, you wili , 
use your utmost Endeavours and Influence to inculcate 
and cultivate among your Constituents and Dependants, ! 
the fame Loyalty and Affection for the King, the 1 
same Religious Attention to the Laws and Constitu
tion ofyour Country, the fame Regard for the Rights • 
and Properties of all Parts and Members of the Com- j 
munity, that you have shewn lo be the ruling Prin
ciples of your own Conduct during your Attendance 
in Parliament.— By reminding them of His Majesty's 
determined Resolution to maintain the happy Consti
tution they have so long enjoyed, you will engage 
them to rest secure in a well-grounded Confidence in 
His Royal Protection; and never to suffer mistaken 
Apprehensions of Grievances, or causeless Jealousies 
tO interrupt that Tranquility and good Order, which 
is the Fountain of all Political Happiness, the Source 
and Support of all Industry, Commerce, and Natio
nal Improvement, and is also the constant uniform 
Object of the best of Kings. 

I know not how to express myself in Return for 
the most obliging and honourable Testimonies of your 
Approbation of my Conduct, contained in the Ad
dresses from both Houses of Parliament; nor for the 
Behaviour of the Nation in general towards me 
during my Residence amongst you. 

T h e Success of my Administration is still the more 
pleasing to me, as I can ascribe it to the Fidelity and 
Probity of His Majesty's Subjects here, in which I 
placed a Confidence, that, I find, has not deceived 
me-— This will confirm the .strong Representation I 
ihall certainly make to His Majesty, on my Return in
to His Royal Presence, of your loyal and affectionate 
Zea l for His Service. 

I shall be the more sparing in my Professions to You, 
as I have so much Reason to hope you 'a re already 
convinced that I hold myself bound by every Obliga
tion to exert my best Endeavours to support, and pro
mote your Welfare : And that no practicable Plan for 
the Service of Ireland will ever be declined or neglec
ted by me, in whatever Situation I may be placed : 
But none can be more agreeable to me, than that in 
which I have now the Honour of being employed by 
His Majesty, and in which 1 have found such, a Sup
port from a loyal and affectionate People in the Ser
vice of a mcst Gracious King. 

And then the Lord Chancellor declared, that it 
was his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Plea

sure, T h a t tli's Pi.rlh.i-ieiit h? •prorag-,:*-'-*] «o 
Thursdi.)' the 'J'-ACHCV liist Di\y of ja-,e ii*..\-t ; 
End the Parlia': Ei.t w»s ac. or.iin^ly p:c. u-.;ii;..i' 
to s l iu j ld i / the Tv. en-y-first Day oi j^uc t.iAc. 

Dublin Cafile, May 13. 
This D i y , abouc Twelve o'Ciock, hi* F.jrelJirfic/' 

the Earl ol Northumbe-A-jd set-out fro-a the Cuilie, 
in the ulual Scaie, upon i>is Return to f-.ng'.^-.i.), 
accompanied by the piiue.'p<il NobJity ai,d Genti v, 
ajid folio A ed- b/ an extraordinary Lot-out le ci 
People, who crouded the s t r e s s and Qyti) s to Rings-
end, to wish his Excellency a stfe Vuyv.ge, wiV.cii 
tliey did wi;h lepcaced Accir.mations and Lxpresiions 
of thtir ea:r,est Deii-e for his Return to this King
dom. His Excellency went irom P»ingsend ia arc' 
King's Sfullop, ' about Three oAI-xk , and ieverd 
Barges, filled with Gentlemen and principal Lki,-
zen-, attended him to the Yacht, which imii.cJLite'y 
set Sail lor Parkgate; and upon his Departme. his 
Excellency was saluted by a Discharge of the 0 ; c -
nance in His Majesty's Paik th- Phœnix. * 

Aranjuez, April 30. His Catholick Majesty and 
all the Royal Family arrived here the 25th, ana pro
pose staying here about eno Mor.ths. 

Floren:o, May 1. Letters fron; Rome of the zS:a 
past, bring Advice, That his Royal Highness the 
Duke of York was entertained cn the 24'h by Car
dinal Alexander Albani, at his House out of die 
Salara G a t e ; che next Day ac the' House Coriini ; 
and on' Thursday the 26th, there was a pui>!i;!c 
Plorse Race of B.trbs; and in che E vining tlie Po^e 
o;dered all the Prints of Romn, curiouly L-ruiid, =nd 
two sine Pictures, to be c n i e d ar.d p.-clVnitd to his 
Royal Highness. T h c D-..ke sAui-u u / . l sttlsr.cd 
with the Attention stiewn by all CrJc-is of the Cou;; 
and Cicy, to render his St:iy there agreeable. 

Vienna, May 5. Count Choifeui, vv'10 is fer.t from 
France to compliment this Court upc:i the Eleeujn 
of the King of the Romans, arrived heie on Thurs
day last. 

Florence, May 5. T h e Duke of York lest this 
Place this Morning at Four o'Clock, vvith an In tu i 
tion, to reach Bologna this Evening. Hi? Roi,*:;I 
Highness has expressed the g-eatest Satisfaction of 
the Attentions that have been shewn to him both by 
this Government and fit Rome. The Duke pro-posed 
to stay two Days at Bologna, and then go to Pai-ma. 
and Reggio, where both the Duke of Parma ar.d thc 
Duke of Modena have made Dispositions to receive 
him. 

Bonn, flay 14. Yesterday being the Anniversary 
of his Electoral Highness's Birth-day, who entered 
into the 58th Year of his Age, the fame was ce
lebrated widi great Pomp. Besides his oe.n Court. 
several Strangers ef the First Rank came from Mer.cz 
and Coblentz to pay their Court to his Hig.hiu.ss. On 
that Occasion a most eleganc Dinner was ^iven to i 20 
People, ac three different Tables : Aste-* which there 
was a Drawing-Roqxn at Court, at Seven o'Clock n 
Opera ; and the Whole wa* terminated by a Supp.-r,. 
and-a Masked Ball, which Ja'led'tili Six in the Morn
ing. 

St. James's, May ng. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant u;-to the 

Right Honouiable Roberc Lord Henhy , Earon of 
Grange in the Covin ty of Southampton, Ch-r.ceiior 
of Great Britain, and his Heirs Male, the Dignity 
of an* Earl of Great Britain, by the Name, Stile, 
and fide of Earl of Northington in the 1 ud O-unty. 

T h e King has been pleased to conllitute and ap
point William Young, Alexander G**.eme, 1'ihn 
Hunt, Robert Sewart , and Roberc Wynne, E^q-iive-, 
Commissioners for the Sale of Ivi-nds in the 3G--.u-.is 
of Grenada, tho Grenadines, Dcuinico, St. Vince.its 
and Tobago-. 
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